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KERAI-,A RIIAI, IiSTATE RBGULATORY AUTIIORITY
'l'rinity Centre, Opposite Chaithanya Itlye I-Iospital,

Kesavadasapurarn, fhiruvananthapuram. Pin- 695 004
www . EIa.L$I4la. ge v JIt E m a i l - i n lll.rqa@k q&laeay;q

Phone: 0471 3501012

Present: PH I(urian Chairman

ORDtrR
No. I(-RERA/T 1 /OL 12 L8 12021

Dated 2nd July,2024

Applioant /Promoter: M/s Silius Ifotels and Resorts Pvt Ltd,
Manahadavil,
I(aniyzunpuzha Cross Road,
Ilroor', lhripunithLrra.
Eranakulam district,
I(crala-682 306"

M/s Sirius Hotels and Resorts Fvt I-td, applied tbr the registration of the

pro.iect nBlue Mountain' at I(unjithanny, Devikularn in ldukki District under

Section 3 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 before

tlris Authority. The Authority granted registration to the project on 05.05 .2021

vide rel'erence number K-REIIA/PR.I/IDKl0l2l202l, Lrnder Section 5 of the

Act. -l'lie registration of the pro.lect was valid Lrp to 31.12.2023.

E,vcn;rl1cr the rcgistration ol'the project, the promoter has not uploaded the

reelLrired ciclcuments and tire Annual l{eport on Statemenl of Acoounts in Form

No,5" Accordingly, notice rvas issued and the promoter upioacled the Form

No"5 lbr the finarncial year 2021-22 and bank statements lbr the period

14.01 .2021" As per the Chartered Accountant Certificate, the amount
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collected fbr the financial year 2021-22 is nil. Thcn the promoter filed an

application ar-rd affidavit dated 09.05.2024 before the Authority fbr the

cancellation of the proiect.

3. In the affidavit, the promoter submitted that the sale of units in the pro.ject was

poor and hcnce no development activities l-rave been ef1bctecl so flar. All 37

units are unsold. Shc also submitted the updatcd banl< statements to

substantiate the claim. Ilascd on the request ancl thc ai'{ldavit filcc1 by thc

promoter, the Autholity decicled to approve the request o1'the promoter lbt'

cancellation of the proiect'Blue Mountain', which was registered befbre the

Auth ority v ide reference No. K-RBRA/PRJ/ID K/ 012 I 2021.

4. Accordingly, the rvebpage of-the pro.iect in the portal of-the .Authority will be

indicated with ABANDONED / DEI{EGISTERED proiect. 1'he promoter is

also debared permanently fi'om accessing the webpage of this proiect.

sd/-
i'}H l(urian
Chairman

True by / Order

dministrationSecretary








